
83/1 Browne Parade, Warwick Farm, NSW 2170
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83/1 Browne Parade, Warwick Farm, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 124 m2 Type: Unit

Sunil Khandal

0297505188

Ashok Thapaliya

0297505188

https://realsearch.com.au/83-1-browne-parade-warwick-farm-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/sunil-khandal-real-estate-agent-from-land-lease-realty-lakemba
https://realsearch.com.au/ashok-thapaliya-real-estate-agent-from-land-lease-realty-lakemba


$590,000

Welcome to this stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom Apartment located at 83/1 Browne Parade in Warwick Farm. This

property features a spacious living area, modern kitchen, and a dining room perfect for entertaining guests. This

Apartment also includes 2 garage spaces for convenient parking and storage facility.This apartment building boasts a sleek

and contemporary design, with high-quality finishes throughout. The open floor plan allows for plenty of natural light to

flow through the space, creating a bright and inviting atmosphere. Ideally situated near to the 7 minutes walking railway

station and Westfield, shops, hospital and everything,. *INVESTOR NOTE TAKE A NOTE, THIS PROEPRTY Can Rent FOR

$750 PER WEEK. *Three good size bedroom *Master bedroom with en-suite large balcony * Two other bedroom with

built in robe *Study nook for home office people *Gourmet Kitchen with stone bench top and gas cooking *Separate

bathroom with bath and shower *Big balcony with district view * Registered  2 Car Space.Located in a convenient city

location, this property is perfect for those looking for a stylish and comfortable urban lifestyle. Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make this unit your new home. Note: View all our properties on landandlease.com.au, Land and Lease

Realty Most Recommended Agent  No 1 in Lakemba and Wiley Park.Disclaimers: The above information has been

gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information nor do

we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their inquiries and judgment to determine

the accuracy of this information for their purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not

represent the final product or finishes.


